Monday, September 23rd
2:00-5:00pm
Pegasus Ballroom

2:00-2:30 College of Sciences Information Session
2:30-2:45 Biology Department Advising Staff Re-introduction
3:00-3:30 Breakout session #1
3:30-4:00 Breakout session #2

Breakout session topics/locations:

Room A - Taking it to the Next Level: Graduate School/Research Opportunities
Room B - Concentration Station: Which track is right for you?
Room C - Add Some Letters to your Name: Pre-Professional Opportunities (Presented by Pre-Health Pre-Law Advising) [TBA]

Information Tables (Throughout event) [TBA]

Health Awareness and Prevention Society (HAPS)  Pre-Students Osteopathic Medical Association (Pre-SOMA)
Knights for Marine and Wildlife Conversation (KMWC)  UCF Abroad
International Medical Outreach  UCF Botanical Society
UCF Arboretum  Office of Undergraduate Research (OUR)

UCF Biology Transfer Advisory Peer (TAP) Program

Thank you to our partners Four Rivers and Insomnia Cookies! [TBA]